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ABSTRACT
Feather keratin meal (FM) or feather keratin meal with 10% blood (FBM) were produced by
hydrolysis of hen feathers for 30-40 min at 143°C under 3 atm. of steam pressure. The obtained product was dried initially at 110 then at 90°C for 5 h for FM and 7 h for FBM. F M and FBM contained
92.3 and 90.3% dry matter, and, respectively: 9.5 and 7.7% of ether extract, 3.2 and 3.9 ash and similar
amounts of crude protein in both meals, 86.8%, on a dry matter basis. Rumen protein degradability
coefficients determined in situ were 0.30 and 0.32 and after in vitro digestion with pepsin intestinal
digestibility of rumen undegradable protein determined by the mobile bag technique were 0.74 and
0.71 for FM and FBM, respectively. Digestibility of dry matter, crude protein and fat determined on
young bulls by the difference method were 80.5, 81.2 and 60.6 for FM, and 80.0, 83.9 and 64.0 for
FBM, respectively. FBM contained less leucine, isoleucine and arginine, but more histidine, methionine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and lysine compared to these amino acid contents in FM.
The nutritive value of 1 kg FM and FBM expressed in INRA system units was: 1.16 and 1.11 UFL;
1.10 and 1.05 UFV; 563 and 551 g PDIN; 472 and 463 g PDIE; 425 and 407 g PDIA, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Feather keratin meal obtained by proper processing of different kinds of feathers appears to be a good source of protein in ruminant nutrition. However, the
feather hydrolysis process differs depending on the type of raw material, i.e. if it is
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hen, turkey, geese, duck or other types of feathers, since each of them needs appropriate specific technological parameters for obtaining a good quality product comparable to soyabean meal (Aderibigde and Church, 1983; Rys, 1993). The obtained product should be characterized by low protein degradability in the rumen
and high intestinal digestibility.
Studies on processing keratin-containing materials and their properties were
started in Poland by Wojciak and Zebrowska (1964), who obtained a product of
acceptable quality for animal nutrition. Wolski (1979) proposed the method of
treating feathers with urea and steam under pressure. The obtained product was
fed to young bulls with satisfactory results (Strzetelski et al., 1982). Feather keratin meals with or without the addition of blood are produced in this country by
steaming at an elevated temperature under pressure. However, there is a lack of
specific data enabling their proper use in diet formulation for ruminants according
to the INRA system.
The aim of the present study was to estimate the nutritive value of feather
keratin meal produced with or without the addition of blood as a source of protein
for ruminants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Feather keratin meal (FM) or keratin meal with blood (FBM) were produced in
the Offal Utilization Plant „Konspol Bis" in Slupca (Poland) by hydrolysis of hen
feathers alone or with the addition of 10% blood for 30-40 min at 143°C and 3
atm. of steam pressure. The obtained products were dried initially at 110 and at a
final temperature of 90°C for 5 h for FM and 7 h for FBM in a Stroka Duke type
destructor. Meals were analyzed for nutrient contents and amino acid composition. Degradation of protein in the rumen, intestinal digestibility of rumen undegradable protein and nutrient digestibility were determined. Soyabean oilmeal,
containing 46.96% CP, was used as the comparative feed.
Digestibility experiment
Digestibility coefficients of nutrients of keratin meals were estimated on 6 bulls
of 380±20 kg body weight (BW) by the difference method after two 30-day
periods of adaptation to the respective diets and 5 days of faeces collection.
The basic daily ration fed in two equal portions during the first period of the
experiment consisted of (kg/day): meadow hay, 1.0; concentrate mixture containing 17%) crude protein, 4.7; supplemented with keratin meal, 0.4. Keratin
meal was mixed thoroughly with the concentrate mixture before feeding. The
concentrate mixture contained (%): soyabean oilmeal, 10; ground barley, 50;
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ground wheat, 10; wheat bran, 28; and mineral mixture, 2. The basic ration in
the second period was reduced to 75% and the amount of keratin meal was increased to 0.7 kg/day. Respective samples of feeds and faeces were analyzed for
nutrient content.
Protein degradability
Three bulls of 420±20 kg BW equipped with rumen and duodenal cannulas
were used for determining in situ protein degradability according to MichaletDoreau et al. (1987). The animals were fed twice a day at 8.00 and 16.00 with a
diet composed of meadow hay and concentrate in a proportion of 1.4:1 containing
16.8%o CP on a dry matter basis.
Meals were ground using a size 0.75 mm sieve and samples of 3 g were placed
in polyamide tissue 42 ju,m mesh bags sized 7.5x10 cm. Twelve bags with samples
for each incubation time were placed in the rumen for 2, 4, 8, 16, 24 and 48 h for
digestion. After digestion the bags were washed in a washing machine for 4 min
three times and dried at 85°C for 48 h and analyzed for protein disappearance.
Coefficients of protein degradability in the rumen were calculated according to
Michalet-Doreau (1987) assuming rumen digesta outflow of 0.06/h.
Intestinal digestibility
Intestinal digestibility of rumen udegraded protein was determined on the same
3 animals as for rumen degradability determination, using the mobile bag technique according to Peyraud et al. (1988). Residues of feeds after 16 h incubation in
the rumen were digested for 2.5 h in 0.01M HC1 with a pepsin (300-600U/1) solution at pH 2.0 and temperature 38.5°C. Fifteen bags (6.5 x 6 cm) with 1.5 g of each
feed were inserted into the duodenum of each animal and afterwards collected
from the faeces. Residues were analyzed for nitrogen, and protein digested in the
intestine was calculated according to Kowalski et al. (1995).
Chemical analysis
Proximate analysis of feeds and faeces was carried out according to AOAC
(1990) methods, gross energy was calculated according to Hoffmann et al.
(1971).
The amino acid content in keratin meals was determined after hydrolysis
with 6N HC1. Sulphur-containing amino acids were determined after oxidizing
with a formic acid and hydrogen peroxide mixture.
Protein and energy values of keratin meals were estimated according to the
IZ-INRA (1997) system using INWAR ver. 1.26 software (1995).
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RESULTS
Analysis of keratin meal and keratin meal with blood revealed a relatively high
and similar content of dry matter, crude protein and fat. Digestibility coefficients
of dry matter and crude protein for both meals were above 80%, of fat above 60%.
Crude protein degradability in the rumen (0.30 and 0.32) and intestinal digestibility (0.74 and 0.71) were also similar for both meals (Table 1). Degradability in the
rumen and intestinal digestibility determined for soyabean oilmeal protein as a
comparative feed were 0.52 and 0.94, respectively.
TABLE 1
Content and digestibility of nutrients, degradability in the rumen and intestinal digestibility of keratin meals
Dry matter

Crude protein

Ether extract

Ash

Hen feather keratin meal
nutrient, %
digestibility in vivo, %
degradability in the rumen
intestinal digestibility

92.31
80.5
-

80.12
81.2
0.30
0.74

8.77
60.6
-

2.92

Hen feather keratin meal with blood
nutrient, %
digestibility in vivo, %
degradability in the rumen
intestinal digestibility

90.34
80.0
-

78.40
83.9
0.32
0.71

7.00
64.0

3.55

Soyabean meal
nutrient, %
degradability in the rumen
intestinal digestibility

89.04
-

46.96
0.52
0.94

1.51
-

-

-

6.48
-

The nutritive value of keratin meal without blood expressed in INRA (1988)
protein and energy units was slightly higher than that of meal with blood (Table 2).

TABLE 2
Nutritive value of keratin meals expressed in INRA (1988) system units per 1 kg of dry matter
Feed

Hen feather keratin meal (FM)
Hen feather keratin meal with blood (FBM)

UFL

1.16
1.11

UFV

1.10
1.05

PDIN

PDIE

PDIA

g

g

g

GE
MJ

563
551

472
463

425
407

1.41
1.38
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The proportion of lysine and methionine in keratin meal with blood was higher
than in keratin meal without blood by 7 and 20%, respectively (Table 3). Both
meals contained a high proportion of sulphur containing amino acids, particularly
of cystine.

TABLE 3
Amino acid proportions in hen feather keratin meals with or without blood addition, g/16 g N
Amino acid
g/16gN

Asp
Tre
Ser
Glu
Pro
Gly
Ala
Val
He

Feather
Feather
keratin meal keratin meal
(FM)
with blood
(FBM)
6.08
4.01
8.72
11.61
10.27
7.91
6.31
7.13
4.83

6.28
4.12
8.55
11.41
10.25
7.75
6.35
7.12
4.61

Amino acid
g/16gN

Feather
keratin meal
(FM)

Feather
keratin meal
with blood
(FBM)

Leu
Tyr
Phe
His
Lys
Arg
Cys
Met

8.44
2.33
4.37
1.84
3.30
5.96
4.84
0.51

7.88
2.59
5.00
2.22
3.53
5.73
4.84
0.61

DISCUSSION
Addition of blood to hen feathers resulted in a slightly lower dry matter content
in the obtained FBM compared to FM, though both meals were dried under similar
technological conditions. The content of crude protein in both meals recalculated
on a dry matter basis was similar (86.8%). Nevertheless, dry matter and crude
protein content were in the range of values given in feed composition tables (DLG,
1997; IZ-INRA, 1997).
Both meals contained more fat and ash than reported in the above-mentioned
tables, which could have had an influence on the increased energy value of both
meals. According to the INRA system (IZ-INRA, 1997), keratin meal, obtained
from feathers containing 3.5% fat, has lower energy and intestinal digestible protein than the meals studied in the present experiment (7 to 9% fat). The reason for
this could be that a higher level of fat in the diet depress protein and cellulose
digestion (Kowalczyk et al., 1977). A similar interaction can be also observed
comparing tabular values for meat meal (50% CP) and high content of fat (13.3%)
with values for meat meal containing low level (5.1%) of fat.
Coefficients of apparent digestibility of dry matter and protein obtained in the
experiment for keratin meal with or without blood (0.80-0.83) were lower than
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given in the tables of feed standards (0.86), (IZ-INRA, 1997). Protein degradability in the rumen of both FM and FBM was 0.30 and 0.32, respectively, and was
lower than given in feed standard tables but higher than reported by Veen et al.
(1996). However, intestinal protein digestibility of both meals (0.74 and 0.71, respectively) was higher than given in feed standard tables (0.53). These differences
between the data obtained in our experiment and other authors could be caused by
different types of raw material, e.g. hair or hen, turkey, duck or geese feathers used
for production, as they require differentiated technological parameters for satisfactory hydrolysis during production of the respective meals (Aderibigde and
Church, 1983;Rys,1993).
The amino acid composition of both studied keratin meals was similar and
generally reflected differences between amino acid composition of keratin meal
and blood meal. Blood addition changed some amino acid contents of keratin meal
since the proportions of amino acids in blood and keratin meals differ.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of the experiment indicate that both feather keratin meals with or
without the addition of blood are a good quality high protein feed for ruminants.
The data obtained in this study applied to diet formulation enable increasing the
utility of feather keratin meals produced in the country as a source of protein for
ruminants.
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STRESZCZENIE
Wartosc pokarmowa m^czek keratynowych z pior dla przezuwaczy
Ma^czke: keratynowa^ z pior (FM) i mg_czk$ keratynowa^ z pior z dodatkiem 10% krwi (FBM)
wyprodukowano przez hydrolizQ pior kurzych z para^ wodna^ pod cisnieniem 3 at. przy temperaturze
143°C w ciajm 39-40 min. Otrzymany po hydrolizie produkt suszono przez 5 (FM) i 7 (FBM) godz.
w temperaturze poczaJ:kowej 110 i kohcowej 90°C. FM i FBM zawieraly 92,3 i 90,3% suchej masy
i odpowiednio, 9,5 i 7,7% ekstraktu eterowego; 3,2 i 3,9 popiofu i jednakowa^ ilosc - 86,8% biaika
ogolnego w suchej masie.
Wspolczynniki rozkladu biaika w zwaczu oznaczone metoda^ in situ wynosify 0,30 i 0,32, a
jelitowej strawnosci biaika nie rozlozonego w zwaczu i trawionego pepsynao oznaczone metoda^
mobilnych woreczkow, wynosily 0,74 i 0,71, odpowiednio dla F M i FBM. Strawnosc suchej masy,
biaika ogolnego i ekstraktu eterowego oznaczona na buhajkach metoda^ roznicowa^ wynosila odpowiednio dla F M 80,5; 81,2 i 60,6%, a dla FBM 80,0; 83,9 i 64,0%. F B M zawierala mniej leucyny,
izoleucyny i argininy, natomiast wiecej histydyny, metioniny, fenyloalaniny, tyrozyny i lizyny w
porownaniu z zawartoscia^ tych aminokwasow w FM.
Oznaczona wartosc pokarmowa 1 kg FM i FBM, wyrazona w jednostkach przyjetych w systemie INRA, wynosila odpowiednio: 1,16 i 1,11 JPM; 1,10 i 1,05 JPZ; 563 i 551 gBTJN; 472 i 463 g
BTJE oraz 425 i 407 g BTJP.

